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HALIBURTON ON MEN AND THINGS 

··Men ;wd thmgs ue my toptCI," wrote Hahburton, ne;u: thecloeeof 
hll autboral career, concernmg ~ &uon·'T..:~. The wne iVQ9.'al 

h"t!!:~: TI: :~~~d~~i!d~~:~n~~~~a~=:: 
<~nee wtth both men and thmgs m his native proVlnte of No~ Scotia ts 
no a.uae for wonder, of COUJ"K. Uvmg u he Wd for much of hts hfe at 
Wind!or, ""the crou-roa<U of the euU:rn colorua·· m pre-Confedention 

~~!;:. ~~~C:.~~J:Jik:h: ~ = s'lid1t~~in~ W! ~~ ~~ 
eyes open to "bar, MX, and kam what I can." he readtly and ateaddy 
aa:umubU:d the unrivalled store of Bluenose tavern·told yams and jests 
and tht: factual data regarding one•tirne Wrply vaned Blueno~e hving 

==r~~~~~~:OS:,~:-=la~~~i~~!;b! 
proceaa of collecttng that now price\U! material that he found the very 
gtnUU of all his !Juraryendeavora m aohr a. they relate to ha homcb.nd. 
How he COI.Ild h1ve tarried 011 a aurubr prote$11 of a=uhttoo (though 
With a good deal less_ than sumbr results) when be tnnsf~ed the didacttc 
opm.ttOlU of Sa m Sltd: overseas, Wttb only five comparatively brief visits 
there upon wtuch to baac them, ts, however, cauae fO£ c:onsio:kr.lble wonder 
-unba one accept.l the too cuy explanation that tt can be sufficiently 
accountt:d for aa a natural consequence ofh11 decidedly marked peraonal 
endowment in Yanka: curt05lty. Abide from b.ts references to contem· 
pcnry wntera and theu- wntinga, fubburton in the more widely read 

=~ ~~~~~m~:~?J ~=~f~:!iaf~d::·~n~n~i:d1t:J~n~ 
the btt: 18lO'a and the early 1840'a 

Among the ch•ng.s of ha declared luruta of mterest for menuoo and 
o:mment oo whtch be contnved to mform hunself abroad may be ated: 
the coronation of Her Majesty Queen Victorta; the p;~.rade of wealth and 
li.Woo m the pubhc park ~t Richmond; the formal reccptton. and dance 
parties at Al.atad:'a A.seembly fuU in London; the stage triumpha of the 
reigrung atan m ballet and o~; the hor~~e rnarlr.et a.t Sadler'a Wclls and 

:~~b~:'~\~~=~·;:~~~li~~~~t~~ 
the llllpension bridge (an engineamg marvel) at Briatol; the Arpnd 
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:~~~~=J:/~eTh!~~p='ofc~~=tf!):~h~~letcom:~ 
=t~~h!;,~~:~~=·~.'t~~~~~ ~~:~:i~~: 
vaa a weU·kept 5tatt); the Great American Circus then abowtng 1n 
London (a c:~rcue of the lkUIIe name Ill descrtbed u on tour 1n Nova Scow 
1n 'Thr: Old Judgt); the sailmgs of the at.eamu "Great We.tern" and the 
growmg interest m tnru•Atlantic steamalup .ei'Vice; the after dfecu o{ 
the firtt Reli:nl Bill (among others the threat o( uwverAI auffnge); 
Chartism and 1t1 "five pomtll" petition to parhame:nt and the related riou 
a.nd rick burwngs; the apread of rdtgloua dlllltOt and the gmwmg deme 
for d~~~tatabbshment of the Church of England; the agitation for ;m mde· 
pendent Ireland; the demand for the repeal of the Corn Llw•; the attempt 
to pack the Houae of Lorda; the political upsurge of the manuf2ctunng 
clasa a.nd the resultant deterioration in parlw:nentuy representation; the 
proposaitl to aboilsb the =port dut1es protecting colorual tliD.ber; the 
pending legialatioo to lower the po1tal ntee; the failure of Sir J;une. 
Craham'a educ::abonal bi.U; the excitement over diffenng"nl!ht ohearcb" 
da.iiil.!l; the ''Op1um War" agauut Chma; the talk over the French m· 
trus.ion in Algiers; Van Amberg's perl'OI'llllng tame animal act; the feature 

~o!u~-~~r~~om ~n':t~~a:~r:~=-rc~~:mrd the 
Of the mro about ~orn Haliburton made free to have ~ Ay at 

~ =t~C::rB:a:. ':rrt:~~=~u:~.p:~kif ~: 
pectcd. wen politicians. But there were othen too. A partia.llisting of 
them ahowa the names of such prOillllltnt clergymen (irreverently referred 
to by Sam Slick u "them ..-r o' cattle") u Dr-. McNeU of Liverpool, 
Or. Chalmen of London (temporarily), Cardinals Wiaeman and Newman, 
and the Irish prltllt "Father Mattbew." Scientiatl, or near..c:ientisu, 
who are mentioned mclude Jonathan Burcbe\1, the London surgeon; 
OionylilD Lardnu. the mathematician; Richard Arkwrigbt, the mventor; 
and "Profeuor" (Sir Richard) Owen, the authority on mermaida. jOKph 
Sturge, the mdlDtnalut, and Capcun Claxton of the Cunard Steamsh!p Lme board of d1m:tors, represent business. Macli.e and Barry •tand 

:,~~~i~~:d:t:d:. R:be~~=d~t~ CW:~ri= 
=.~n:~·:ili:~:or~ha~~~~:r~:~~~=~~:r,: 
on qualifying fDf recognition for tervicr;s rendered outside o( Parlwnent, 
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~!f~~na~Sec~l:~~~~=~th~~~::~r~'l!dm:: 
:too=~~~!' :~=~~tt~~ce=~tt!• 1:d~e~~[ 
:r~e~=~ifur~:!a~~d~=tt~ntL ":!dhr~:t c:::d 
only by the th.m Waguue ofaOOllynuty, he impoctuncd Rusaell for some 
;u;!nurnatrauve or a.dv1sory appointment such ae might be m h11 power to 
be&tow, or for rec:ornmmdatlon tO a civil list pemuon, or a ccm~ble 
honour, in recogrntim of b.ta menta u an author. 

occur~~ca~~e :d~fU: se~~:~~ ~lt r::S~Itc!:a ~=~~n~= reference, presumably to RUSIII':II"t fam&Wlnnmg biography of his seven· 
!ttflth-century foubear, Lord Wilbm Rusaell, who wu lxheaded for 
alleged treason, though the reference may have been to a more recent work 
of Ruuell's on the ea~ of the Prench Revolution: "'John Russelr1 
wriM' got him the birth !11C] of leader of the Houae of _Common.." 
Evtdently Hahburtm wu already COOS!denng hit own ehgtb!hty for a 
literary award. ''Come down han&um', mm1ater," 11 an obvioua hmt of 

l:tohn~~~ .:t =!Ck.:'~ ~:~~~~7:d: 
to the Colonial Secretary, by then Lord John himself, "who ha! other 
objecta m v1ew than the security of place, and the interesta of a party," 

~:;t~ex:Ha.J:~~~:CtJ;J~:i~~tr~i:;. 
to apply thebsh: 

u.!~:.e~~cb....~~::J~~~ru"HJ:::.W~~ 
roy:ollupneool.onlJDhn Ru.adl up10a Uungur twahcdon'tknow •... He ought to 
gotothcco!ow .. UK!-forhomodf ... lfiW;O.ohon>,l"djtOtol.oprifontheolytoth~ 
ra;.o::-odi H"':';\ ::;.~-:= ~ RWOI("U and JiK t>.ke eh< ......don"o~U.. 

'T~ U:tur•&g oftlu:Grwt Wuu:rn, wntun Wlth the lauly announced 
coronation honocs freshly in mind, was declicated to Russell, but m 
term5 obv1ously !lOt cakulned to lllgrati.au ita author with iu recip1em: 

lb..wodcctcd)'OIIfLorJolupumy~ .ooldyonaccouM<itbevcry 
atcniiVcf»1l"Oila&tat )'OIIfdi.,.,..L Yoo.u Lor<!Aiup>'acolorualmin.oltlr,and 1 1111 
acoloni.>Jayehc:of;UlcCOOfl(:liiOObttwccnlllthtrd"orc ... ll.:lnatur.althattlu.owork 

:~E~E~=~~'E:~~Jt= 
forwantr:ltimdy potr>Jnai~.ondpootetlly wollpronoonccthat )'OIIfailcdo.nyOUI" 
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fntduty,»pnXoe('tDf<icnion.WUt..,.turt,tfyoo.oJono<doprot<yontluoOlXalal. •• 
l~vctrucnl:w:Jottoyou.tbcrdore.notfort..bo:~<Jpoymgac:ompiimenttoy<lur 
~p.buttb>.t}'OIImayhovcmOJ'I)DftUnlty<lpo.y<n~lv•ryJUbft<mt.alc:omplimmt 

tbc~~~~~y~'r~,~=~-.U:,'i:.lU:'..: 
~J:;~~:JdJ[;:~~~:l~";.,t:~;~~~·~~~~oru.;:, 
ly wdl,and afford,. kiourc tocultzvatz: ula:ou th:ot ore atremdy r..-c......, the rate 
<Jmfjg.abo. 

Tht subltquent nammg (three. tunes) of RmKll m Tht: Lt:tUT·&g refer• 
oottohUneglectofcnloniald:llmstocolonialpattonage,buttobull£fVite 
m btMif of reform at home. Haliburton'tappr:aisal of what tbatamounud 
to may be tummed up m the words of one of his letter-writers: ''and 10 

reform, it ~. is no great ahaltta arter all Lord John'• llimJ [i.e. m 
lll"lalities[ about it." 

Rtwel! retll"ed from the Co!orual Office m 1841. The oommenu. 
about turn m the two series of 'Tht Attachi (1843, Ul44) look back to the 

:Cili~~ ;of:b,;~~~Fl ~e! ~~~con:~mth~li~! 
occaaion on which Russell condeKeTided to appomt a "settler" to offu:e 
The position involved wu a lell.t m the Lcgishtive Council of Prince 
Bdward T!hnd, "a berth that has no pay, and o.ke~ a feller three month! a 
yuraway from home." In offeringlt, RuMl!ll is reported to have demanded 

~~=t~l~.t ~:~i~~~a;1onJ:et'f:dfakn:tr:kU 
1t to some one else. that has moce money nor wit.'' Russell's in&ttuctionl 
to Poulett Thompaon, the Govcrnor..(;eoer:al sent to the Canadaa following 
thl: recript of Lord Durham's Rtporr, aeem tQ have been dr:awn in such a 
WJY that while they denied the principle of ruponsihle government, they 

=~~ c'btdaC:Th!~(~d~nce~~~~~t=ru~:~ 
in C'.i!lilda t&'fr. Thompaon himself dicbte~ his iruttuctions!), and he was 
t~t~t recalled. Haliburton, like the rest of the anti·reformerJ in the colonies, 
"IIU oumged. "MesmtniC John Ru~wdl [to enJUre hi& telling the truth] 
mto a aterwaulin' or a c:atalepain' sleep," be wrote of him next m 'The 

~~~~~~~~~ ~::i~ulub:. b!~h:~t"~1:!;~.~~ 
devu man, and if be bad taken his own \o.'iiY more, and given Powlett 

=:~ ;::/i:'i•h~n :dc:~~H!·f:tt :fflh:! ~e~ ~j 
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nght hunself though, yet, I ~r Luer he w.1d of Rusaell that he wu 
"the great noble- the lcadm' Wh1g statuman," and he dceo'ired his 
pereonal representative in Ci~ in the following manner: 

~..:r~.~~-~t::.!':!~ti.~:;';.,:C:~:::;'~: 
::::~J·=~~t~=~~~d:~::~~t~ 

~~~t=":5e~:~=~s~~s 
~~~Ubftrsoooedtbcreplauthamy&ndmfl~ 

Yet, Iuer still, when RUSRU wat que&tloned about !Uponslblt 

~~~·.!6'aj~== ~~~: ·~·.'::!iik~=i~ 
Lt!l utstem;:e IS adrrutted-it's only it!l uercise 15 q~~e&tioned'. " Ruseell 
indeed, in thliburtoo's opzttion of him, had, though "upper cruat," "a 

CUS!Ie~yio~ (l~li~ry6ki!~:· il peared, fetponaible g<)vetnCDeflt Ill 

Nova Scow. had lxen offiw.lly ~ed, and fuhburton briefly called 
~~o:::~~~f~.=~ld:eca~~~~~~~eb~ei. ?: 
Lt!l contmued hilun to appoint colonia.ls as coloroal ueo~tives. A nd he 
questioned thecorutitutionality oftheColonial&cretary's authoriz.ation 

f!vi~=~or~~~·~ p:v~~~~~i\!~~t~~ 
Nothmg came of the: query, however. fuliburtoo reaumed the overt 
verbill wh~ping of lua chief Jublic aver&ion in Wm &w' and Modern 

~~~~~tati'!~~: tt ~ ~'Q!~~asti~~:~~= ~~~id ... ~ 
then, perhapa to even up the aa:n a little, he permitted himself a gocd 
word for RUI!dl for being willing to take a place m Lord Palmerston's 

=~~~\~~~~. &~~t::~Jr:;artba~~~~~= 
of conciliation, it was cancelled out hefore long by the remark that Rus
sell's Reform Bill of 1832 "lowered the House, but ra.i~ him," and 

~~~r~~~1'clm~:=ut~~~~r~~nq:i~;'r··~~!n~ 
inspired by Ruw:l!'t inten:tt m dcnng away with the religious test!l tNt 
barred Jews from Oxford. 
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~'tfu tt~ve7",~~~jJedc f~~~:·rn::,f.n~ert~~ 
record depth to which it could sinlr. •• regateted in this tetmingly cryptic 

::~~h~mO:~fR~u~~=:.l:d ~~li~~ a:'~ 
on the charge of treuon, and a reminder of Rusaell'• one•t1me opposition 

~~~leto~~: j~c=j:: ~,: ~~ .. ~-n~L~ 
=-~~ f.w: ~~'l·d~~~~J:!Y~~f'h:~~a'=:: 
who waa as innocent of trying to subvert the ronst.tut>on aa 'k ia."' ~ean 
1p1rittd as thia is, 1t1 pettmeu comea doee to bemg matched by the msinu· 

~OO:.t=:~.~d!~~!'~f~t~if;!,dn!ng=n~;. 
which opens a tirade agaUut RUS!II:IJ'e oot ovcr-telectivt.ly ditcrett editing 
rX Tbomaa Moore'a diary: 

''Now a t..ov;.ph<:r [ar th~cdaar rl A drny. who 11 a pohUC!ll1] hkc l~t<nan,. bko a 
bte;lw:tnvdnui·~Jt:OUCIIC ... be.it bcrnndthefuodc•crywbcre:youdon'tO.,.., 

~1:~~~i±re11~~?~~~ 
cltinb~Cil'bod7doewi0be.justuin 

~·,done -rune. wd -.ah"''. ar 

=a=~~~ir£s;~~~::~~=-~ 
ti"CI.IID<abi£J!*Ch(•n<l•moreh\'lllll"wlr.bocm.:pe:oplemthe oldC<lllnttythan"t:llrna 
ar:hun:h " 

Pouibly the fact that Ruaxll was mstrumental m obtammg a pen· = :.= contributed IOn'lethmg to the btrta irony of thoee last 

f!lat:whete m }X.u:uYc and Human )l{aturc, Sam Shc;lr. replies to an 
mqwry concerning the deet.lny of the Bntish North American colonies: 

"larukltei!J'CU,!fl-Colon .. do:unratcr,boaui!Ciohouldth..n!Ltvetho:p<JWcrto 
.,.:lcr.batdcotmy ... No~ ou._.t..ve the mfonn:uion. r.bctl!K,« tho: 

=~-;~~?~5~=~ 
youngcroont. Doyoutrea<':r...,hk~yoorother )'llll~chrldll"!tha.trm>alna< 
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h.ocn.,1 Tbemycuputu>yourannylndN.vy ... oryuutendthemwthcch<=hortbc 
bu. 'If ycu prtf~ d1pkm>cy' {ycu oay to tbcm) 'I will pbcc tk Wlda bdare you; 

f:'! ~J%-h~"*= ~ ~~~~ s:Rt~enC:;t7!'f: :;;.,~:, 
colonid.'[T!u.tlw..:...ed~velltbhbu:nm'ooognolfarColorua!Offoxbunl:um! 
l"'low•I>J»>N."'e''U!..Jo..cof...,l&otllt-<n,bu<th<ycdn'llw:lprllt>lll<kotJdlpme!ll. 
The repracnuuve r:J ony lit~ moacrufocant Genll.on mu. r:J the me r:J a C'..tn.dRn 

:.':::"~·w":h:~~~~~r~d~,:.,~",'::':"'tm~.:l"·~=~~ 
~=~:Jdd~.:.~=;';!\:,"~tbJ.d~'~.a~uchlllen~~~ 
ta.lcnt,ubyaccuknt hemaybe~!xweth•mmrank1 ... How doa I' happen Wt thu. 

i::.:lz~';:'t~IJJ!;: :~ :~:fb111~nc~of~C:,~~~~ 10
. ~j 

O{fa,,.,...n.O.t~vn: .. noc••"•ik""'"'""'n...,...,,..,. ...... ,, " 
From Sam SLick. aga.m, the cooctaions made by RIJ56(11 and hu 

:=i!i~~~ea~a\~ ~b~~~~c~on7{4 ~taU:~ 
equwa:::al.): "An honw statesman will not refuse to do jU5tice -a Will)' 
{.U:J politician wtll cone~ wtth grate what he lmowa be must 600f\ yudd 
to compulsion." Jrnmed!attly thereafter he. warms up to ooc of ha meannt 
sbnga: 

"thuellnotruthlnhben.~lltl.. Uber~llornUld P ... theR..:form ILJI,.onddl l!ngbnd 
will be oaw/'icd; wdl. though lt lw n-x ....:n...t wdl far thek•ngdcm, 1t '- danc 
wonden for the rad.a.l party, anJ"""" anothtr il!ld more utcnlive one 11 prOiniled 
'ThcBnl.llb. Uon I>Mber:nfodon hv1ngnw llll!::lt, ond """"'roo.nfarm<:nVI<!UI!'I•. 
Tbc.-e 11 at tbt1 tunc a poonponod Rd'onn Bill. The ptopc.u ocn.gj)y cried whm tt
dtferredtoanotbcr....,;o.,.l!ne;ulybrol.chithean .... Mootltkdytlu::fatberofthc 
otnnglod Reform B,IJ {Ru.Mdl, whoe< at<=pU to ot.;:ur~ the mxtmmt r:J a IC<XIIId 
Rcf"""' Bill in 13f9lnd l&S4 '- bcm bcatm down "' the HouK of Cornn>on1] tom 
fancd hu111dfwnh the 111111: rcflccuon {u !hit r:ia n'tr-do:>-wdl '" Sl>tkviHe, who 
x:ccpudthcdcathr:ilu•rwdfr•cluMooamen:y]onlyhcthougbt!l_ld,'rdoro ... , ..... 

In the light of all th1s mnuendo anJ outapoken badgering, 1t wtll 
pc~ IIO(newbat man; than a m1ld surpnse tO come acr051 thia letter, as one 
does, in the Web!.tt:r Manuacript Collection of the New Brunswlck 
Muaeum, Saint John. New Brunswick 

J•n.lJ,i8JS 
DarJudgcHahhurton 

lwiOn)'totdlycur:i<hetffccti"'UfA"'.nconhu-dsproductdmut-----butnl· 
ngbttodoeo 

Weau ..,...,. ....Jl p<Tt>on~ ud.. bout about) hwto.furword• we ol! fdt Old, wnh • 
I" Ut fallmgohhe pUJ.a, fi coiJ hanJunJ r ... r rh11mom1nt: 1 dog who ate a part""' 
0/<hel>rrd.:oldwuo~lltdylick 
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Pa:baPI'~ulledwpr~tbo:bonlomtha.-Y01Jieiiii.Yho.veprodutcd 

~ :t:=~=· AI all evenu you lud 11.-tttr ~ y<:lUI" own &m.ly 

lrenuonyouuf>.~thfully 
J. Rwwll 

~i::~r=pfvd~d'~~ rn:ceR~~l.rru1Ji;!:r~~ 
cnly conclude fr001 Rtuacll"t tq"!ly to it t:ithtt that 1-blibunoo, like Sam 

~;. ~d~t~h~ f!tO:~M~hcu !!tk~!t'w~e~ !;'J~ ~~Ji 
illllOWltof..:ial charm. PerMps both. For anyooc mt.ercstcd m following 
the reb.tlont between tb.liburton and RU55ell, there 11 at.ill another sur 
pnr.e m store:. Haliburton went right on needlinf RU&ee!l! 

"rad1~1!.e~ =~~ u!a~e ~=i~~~r1~u~~~~d,{a~hili~~~t:: 
pod:.ett, which ;m; full of sovert:igru [symboli::;ing their complete coover 
sion to moncy-makmg commercial vrnturesj, and liiY 'money Ill no 
object ... .' •• But vulgarly rich though they have become, they are critic.! 
enough of govcmmmt tpendmg to q~»lify their endorwment of 1t with, 

~ ~rM:f.lcw~~idr~ ~e~f':dl:n:,e .~vC:~cia~~ 
d:~ct~~g che~taa;~h~d::if~ i~~o;~e::UY~~~~i ~r!r~~~ ~~ 
minutr:l.tion of 1855·.58, m which RU&eel! served as Foreign Secretary, 1! 

~~bedR::!:lF;~~~ s:r'i~~~~t f~~ksetc?.~~~~r::tn~~ :;;: 
IICCOrding to Ephr.i.im Peabody, Sam Slid'• 8tand-in of ')"'M Sca&On·'Tu:~ 
Russell'tlong-c.ontinued cbampio!Ulup of the, in 1860, still discnfr.anchiaed 

~tl~~:!~n~i: :~~~!!:! ~h~c~ec;b:i~irn;!'~~ 
for the votcless coupled with an alfusion to hi,s diminutwe stature takn 
o.t bat ltCOI"Ld place f!"OIIl the bottom tn the \i~t of Hahburton's .atirical 
meanoesae~, barely above the uncharitable dredging-up of the treawn 
unputedtoRu~ll'sbebeadedanceatorpr~viously noted: 

M .IOCDENythatLordJobnR-u,,..hob.Joatapd.tnlai>CUOil("'b.ertklnc"ed" 

=E:m~~~~-~~l[t,~~b>cl:S 
thqaUI"tf.: .. uintbe.rr...:knrwtge.llu:r.No~~U~~.....dtdlllle,zf...-...,.,;lnm. 

t~~.::;·.er:~~i:'./i:"~~=,.;;~~~~'r:.h.": 
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~dv'!i..~:'f!~~ ~~:u;~~~~~·:n.~ 
c:oruuueu:d oyoum he mwt hove for luol>cart to hove ... wr><d ouch • conunucd dram 

~~h~:~~;!~~~~~~~~:£:~~~ 
=J..~~-==:r:!ncn::~:tobc...d.'~ ...... ':.":~rd=; 

Ebewhere Peabody lmked Russell wd John Bright together m the ~!leg· 
~tiQI'I that they had plotted tO fnghten "timid PQlittdana" mto believing 
thu England, aa compared WJth the democratic United States, wu ''going 

~htr~v1~r;!d :~1i!::Yno~fbe ~~~ :::eh~~~:lt)~~tT~iJ 
had mdeavon:d to have Jew• tea.tcd in the HOI.J.K of Commoo1, u he had, 
but that m making the atumrt he had act at defunce the bw of the bnd· 

own~::t .. ~=ec~..:!='~~~~totak'c~~=ch!:: 
J:!n~t!=;!":ttbcb.:,~'!;;:.d"".."::~~H:U.,~1..,tJeb:"~f~ 
IOJIVC~dfe<:t rJ:an ActrJ~hamcnt, .. tterJyrq;u-dJraar:/ohc<XIlhooan 11 .......Jd 
produce betwem the H<lu. rl c-mono and the Judp. 

Hahburton may have been both lucky and socu.lly cN.roung, but ht 
aurely nevtT leamtd that too much of a f1'00£ ]Okt Ill more than enough. 


